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According to Swammcrdanm, the liairs on *hc tip >f the bren 1<
ing tubie and end of the body oif a inosquito Iarva arc anojnted %% iih
oil so as to repel water. He also remarks thbat this oil is r'mno d
when the larva is roughly handicd. Harvecy, who discoverv<i the
circulation of the bilood, made the statcmcnt thtt l'bcs, Ma psr
hornes, or butterflics, and whatcvcr othcr aninmaIs are genvr.îtcc
liv mctamorphosis from a crccping Îflsccî, are 'îffspring of chance.
anid therefore ncver to kecp up thcir species.-

Bastcr thoughit that the spiraclcs <if inscts wcre ilîcir hrgaumîof smell, and this opinion was aiso held by Cuvier, l)tmicril andl
Lehmann, C'uvier bciieving that the lining of the tradhc,î %%vr
i onstructcd to rcceivc stimuli. Th ldc0( supecrstitioînsc,îccî<
îî hh ccrtain w<iod-horing heties and their tappings, ktîowîn ,t he

death Ma-.tchi,' promptcd Swift to w ritc the follnwving lines:
"A wood Wormi
That lies in old wood, like a hare in lier fornm,
With tceth or with ciaws it w'ili bite, it w ill scratch:
And chamberînaids christen this %vorin a death wvatsh.
Because like a Match it always crics click. %'
'rhcn woc lie to those iii the huîusc that arc sick, '
For surc as a gun, they wiii give Li)I the ghiost,
If the maggot crics click whcoî it scratches thc post 2
But a kcttic of scalding hot watcr injcctcd,
lnfallibly curcs thc imlîcr affected;
The omcn is broken, the danger is ovcr.
The maggot wiIi dic and the sick wiii rccnvcr.-

In i730, 'durinig a sev'cre outbrcak of the Brown-tiil Moil i
( lic s'icinity of Paris, the French journalists statcd that part of th
caterpillars were produced hy spiders, and that thesc spiders, ,înî
vint the caterpiliars, prodluced the webs from the slinie of sijails,
which they were said to have lîeen seen collccting for that purpose.
A more garhled idea'than this it would Le hard to, invent. The
outhreak was sol severe at that time that the city officia:s of Pari
issued an order compelling the people to 'uncaterpillar" (<lechenil-
ler) their trees. Cold rains, however, produced so much niortality
among the larvie that it was not necessary to enforce the order.

And so on, through ail of the pages of early entomology, run
these curious heliefs and fascinating old accounts of insects.


